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lk ry Resumes 
___ Probe, Marina! 

~ Dee Tomorrow! 
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" Jury fotay resumed its probe]: 
of the assassination of Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy, but tts 
principal witness of the week 
isn't t due to testify until fomor- 

is. Marina ‘Oswald Porter, 
. widow of-the-mar'¢he Warren}: 

“ee ~{Coramission says killed Ken-|; 
nedy, is under sibpena for to- 
morrow and Friday. ~ 
There was no ipdication what 

-|wilnesses the jury might hear 
today. . 

- “| Another witness under sub- 
pena for tomorrow, Kerry}: 
Thornley of Tampa, Fla., show- 

Garrison's office this morning 
and talked with Assistant DA 
James Alcock. . 

ALCOCK SAID Thornley and   .t Marina-totr-would definitely go oats 
-- —before the jury tomosrow, but}- eat 

the time. schedule is still un- 
certain, ~° 

. Thornley was a Marine Corps 
. .buddv of Lee Harvey Oswald 

- ‘and later lived in New Orleans 
- fat the same time Oswald lived 

here. Garrison says the two; 
were associated here during the! 
summer of 1963. Thoraley - -has 
denied it. - 
Maciva, has said. she never 

knew any of the people men- 

sumably including Thornley. 
Meantime, the S ial of Clay 

L. Shaw, the man Garrison said 
conspired to murder the presi- 
dent, which had’ been scheduled 
next t Tuesday. has been post-[. 

7 "The Orleans Parish Grand } 

. ‘jed up at District Atlorney-siing-the the 

tioned in Garrison's probe, pre-- -. y . 

ed, poobably, until semctime, aes 

  

Attorneys for ‘Shaw | filed a 
“on in Criminal reese, 

‘Court asking that the {rial be! . 
removed at least 100 miles] 
faway from New Orleans. 

Altoracys for Shaw, in their 
imotion for change of venve,| -¢ 
ca lied New Orleans a city with 
ian atmosphere of preiudice, 
* passion, excitement and tyrannh 
scal power.” ee 

TRE MOTION accused Gargi- 
;Son and his stall and otherg* of 
ta “well-planned conspiracy to *, 
‘prejudice the minds of all pres” = 

‘the surrounding area.” 

'F. Irvin Dymend, referred wl - 
some of the, others as authors 
Mark Lane “and Harold W a 

ics who have tzken an interest’. 
sin Garzison's investigation. Be 
j THE H-PAGE motion asks for] /- +, 
itime to subpena out-of-state wit -- 

} Judge Edward A. Ha peerty: * 
‘dt, Mie antes to ck 8 ave! t 

one week to reply - : 

motion, -2 omel _ > 
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nective jurors in the city and --  < 

Shaw's chief trial Jawyer,? | mo 

‘berg. Warren Comrhission eri. ened 

Snzeses for the hearing. -- 

  

    
  
  

{indicate pegs, nane ef 
newsgcper, city end state.) 
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